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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Kftft Koot Print It.
P. J. Ordin Sons Coal.
Take Your Prlntlsf to th Time.
Patek FhUllppe W atones, fcdohlni. Jeweler.
Qas, Eleotrla fixtures. Barf n,

Diamond of Quality Kdholtn, Jeweler.
Three AntomobU.ee Stolen. Even au, our

policies give you full protection, fur they
cover both theft and fire. Phone Crelgh,
Ualdrlg & Co., Douglas 20.

ror Wafe Xaraara, the monthly pay-

ment plan of the Neb. Saving A Loan

As'n. offers the Ideal plan for saving,
lot Board of Trade Building.

Tea Can't Bobbed If your valuablea
are la our burglar proof vault. A private
lafa for U per year. Omaha Safe Deposit

Truat Co. Entrance, U14 Farnam St

Main Ooata We have them that are a
lot mora stylish and serviceable than the

top coats. The Omaha Kubber
Co., K. U. Sprague. President; 10 Har-

ney street "Just around the corner."
Twelfth Ward ImproYer Meet The

Twelfth Ward Improvement club will hold
Its regular meeting Wednesday evening at
6210 North Thirtieth street. Election of
officers, discussion of schools and sewer
propositions are noted on the call of the
secretary.

leofcburn Home Again T. W. Black-

burn haa returned from Jacksonville,
Fla.. and other southern cities. In the
south he haa spent a month recuperating
after an operation. He waa accompanied
by his wife and Mrs. Blackborn' mother
and sister, Mrs. Kate Ilahn and Miss
Ulllan Hahn.

BaUway Oommlsaioa Sara The com--

plaint of the Bewshcr company against the
terminal service of the Missouri Faclflo Is

being heard this afternoon by the State
Railway commissioners., The hearing la

being held In the office of the Omaha
Grain exchange. The entire membership
of the commission waa present.

Cadets 'WW Vot Wear Waif orma Be-

cause of the work attending examinations
Superintendent of Schools William David-

son refuaed the request of the .md show
officials that the High school cadets visit
the Land ahow In uniform on January !0

The Invitation was read at the meeting of
the Board of Education Monday night and
referred to the superintendent.

Up tor Wife Beating "I wish that '

could give you a larger sentence, the pent
tentiary Is the place for you fellows." said
Police Judge Crawford Tuesday morning
as he sentenced Mose Kllas of 1211 Pierce
street to thirty days In jail for abusing
hi wife. (Mrs. Kllas, Just out of the hos
pital from the effects of a beating given
I. or by her husband over a week ago, testi
fied against her husband.

Drna; Stove) Cbaagea Bands V. P. L'nitt
and K. B-- Docekal. formerly drug clerks at
the Beaton drug; etore, became proprietors
of the Melcher-Hvhmi- drug store at Bev

enteenth and Farnam streets Tuesday. The
transfer waa made through the sale of the
controlling stock Interest In the company
by Mr. Melcher to the two new holders.
Mr. Melcher will return to South Omaha
w here ha formerly was engaged In business

BlfPaiatlag Order What la undoubtedly
the largest single order for the painting o

vehicle even given an Omaha concern w

received yesterday by Andrew Murphy A

Son when contract to paint and varnish 23
bugglea for a large eastern manufacturer
with a branch In Omaha. Since the begin
nlng of the new year the Murphy company
have built three large handsome white
wagons for the Iten Biscuit company, four
oil tank wwuni for the National Refining
company, a large truck for lavld Col
Creamery company and an auto truck for
the Omaha Transfer company. In add I

tlon they have orders to build wagons here
1 and ship them back to New lorn state.
I thus spreading Omaha's manufacturing
I fame to a great distance.

JL BnrUngton Offloial Bare Dl Islon of- -

t...q "' ficlals of the operating department of the
tf Burlington lines In Nebraska met In

1

Omaha with General Manager U. W. Ilol
drege to discuss operating measures. The
chief part of the discussion was about I

freight movements next summer. Nothing
new developed at the Tuesday session, the
freight schedules being discussed and
planned. It Is possible that before the
winter la over the question of the feeding
grounds at Lincoln may be decided. The
Burlington has been considering these
grounds In conjunction with its shipping
of cattle from the west and although noth-
ing haa been decided as yet the matter will
receive some attention before spring. The
officials meeting Tuesday with Mr. Hol-dreg- e

were 1.. P. Allen, general superin-
tendent of the lines west of the Missouri;
E. B. Keller, superintendent of the Mc-Co-

division; E. Blgnell. superintendent
of th Lincoln division; E. Flint, superin-
tendent of the Omaha division

GRAFT IN CANNON'S COUNTY?

(barge Before Orand Jnrr that Both
Old Parties Hare Boaght

Votes.

DANVILLE. HI-- . Jan. IT. Charges that
tills county, th home of Joseph U. Can
non, speaker or tne nou oi rrprvocnia-tives- .

long haa been debauched by vote
buying, were, mad before a grand Jury
here today. The court charged the prac-

tice had been carried on for many year
by both old parties and urged a long and
searching examination. The court said a
moral wave la aweeping over the country
and thai thla oocnty would be made to
feol It effects. A large number of w-
ithe) hav be summoned.

which is
Half Price.

i

DAYLIGHT SALOON BILL FILED

Dakota House Committee on Temper-

ance Favors It.

BLACK HELLS RISES UP IN ARMS

Members from (bat Section Want
Longer Instead of Shorter Period

for Tble Line of
Business.

PIERRE. S. D Jan. 17 (Special Tele
gram.) The house committee on temper-
ance today reported favorably on a dupli-
cate of the Nebraska daylight saloon bill
and It will soon get to the floor for dls- -

usslon. Pome of the radicals In the Black
Hills part of the state are In favor of a
onger Instead of shorter saloon day.
Hursri of Lawrence, presented a minority
report against the bill and the commlt- -
ee reports will be up for action tomor

row.
i he hatpin" bill which I a copy of the

has been no
been favorably reported in the house and
when It gets the floor the members
will be given an opportunity to tell each

the

para-
graph

ordinance anv

other how know mya-- to
lenes choostne-- load the

this amendment down
move purpose mg will

reaching sentiment women on when comes
the suf- -

that at Burkett and
roiiowing recommending

equal W. Wood registrar of land
aitor shall provide extra ballot

and tally sheets, with two women
Inspectors, and women of state
shall be an opportunity to
themselves on the subject, which result...... i

the of national
sav being

state want In
of Ore.,

his hail
under

siate He In
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The different of railway employe f
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for an liability based on

national law on subject and ask
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The this In
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constltutenls want and getting

pointers.
Body Young Woman Herovered.

D.. Ln
an accident crossing
last three women lost tiielr. . . . I . . I

divisions
stream, wagon uciu

wairof water which swept down and
carried them of the reach of
help. Two were
uliortly but the third.
that of Mis Trainer, waa not found
until short time ago, when it taken
out, and haa been taken to
old oi tne for

L. Wood Expires
While at Seattle

Candidate for Governor of South
November Election

Hospital.

candidate
for governor Dakota on th dem
ocratic, ticket election,
died at hospital her late tonight.

He to Seattle three weeks ago tu
be operated on for appendicitis.

Chauncey Wood one pio
neers Black Hills, going there from
Iowa In first rush In 1876. He was

of Ptate la'
school, and was one of
practitioners In South Dakota. He was
always active politics.
snd leading part shaping the
new state at the time the territory ' was
divided.

SCORCHER NEED NOT NAME

Sa tallan lw Would
Wltneaa lllntaelf-111- 4

t'nronstttntloaal.
NEW The Callan auto

law, provides that person
who runs down another with an automo-
bile must and give his name and
dress Is unconstitutional, to

today by In dismissing
Edward T. Rosen-- 1

helmer. young who
charged with after ran
down and killed Miss Grace
August Rosenheliner tried and

under
Justice Crsln holds that law violates

that part atate constitution whlcn
provides "that no person shall com
pelled to witness SKSlnst himself
any criminal rase."

Look for tho Bee
tha package whan you buy Foley'

Honey and Tar and cold.
Nona ganulaa without the Hive. Re

Honey and
and rarol any

all ArvggWta.

MX: OMAHA, WKDN'KNIt.W. .UNITARY 1.

BROWN CRITIC OF BORAH BILMCastellar Church
Nebraska Senator Says Measure Far

Too Broad Powers. i

TAKES ELECTION INQUIRY

tore at Pre.ent la Korea,
Kebraakaa Wood

fee

"From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 17- .- Special

Senator Norrl Brown--, who has
an uncompromising advocate of the

proposition to lect States sena-
tors by direct vote of the people, sees
the Joint resolution reported recently by
Senator Borah from committee on

an amendment
that senator shall

be by the people of several
etates. a complete right

congress to Inquire Into the mnnner by
which such elections was held.

The Borah contemplates two
distinct propositions

First, senators shall
be elected by people of the several
states and not by the legislatures which
Is the law.

Second. That it conflicts with all of
one of Section 4 of 1 of the

constitution. Insofar as to any
In congress to make alter reg

ulations as to the times or manner of hold-
ing elections for senators The

of the Borah amendment is believed
by constitutional lawyers to conflict with
the amendment.

Senator Borah, understood, frankly
said to somenf friends that he was

to Insert the
right of states to do as they

pleased as to election of senators in
order to secure enough votes
to report the amendment out of the com-
mittee.

1'rges Single Proposition.
Senator Brown in with Borah,

La Follette, Brlstow,
and urged Borah to his pro
posed amendment to legislation so
states might vote upto two propositions In
stead of having to vote on one as It stands
now, with two distinct clauses, because,

the amendment prevail, there
would be no federal right to
examine the legality of elections.

Mr. believes that the people should
have right to vote on simple amendments
giving power to elect States

to the electors and the
amendment not encumbered by

matters.
Senator pf Utah has an

amendment to the Borah amendment pend-
ing which divides the question so that
senators may go on record one or
both as thev There

Chicago on that subject, has demand from

on

i -
party through Its platform calling for re-

peal of that which
gives congress the right "to make or alter

much they of the SUch regulations except as the
or millinery. nf senators." and to

in the senate Perley means Its defeat, accord
started a which ha Its I to many senators. Senator Brown

the of the of I apeak' the amendment It
mo state on question of equal I before the senate formally
irag. m provides the primary Senators today
election any of the In appointment of W
question or auffrage, the county au- - as the

booths,
boxes

the the
given express

at
Both from are in

ceipt of many cltisens call
ing upon them to examine pro

relating to the creation
win maicate to voters at the general a of health. cor--
electlon Just what the majority of the I respondents that bills are
women tne that line. f for selfish

r.ricason or In the house today In- - John C. Stevens Portland. for--
troduced state Insurance. I merly a resident of Llnooln. Is In Wah-t- o

be conducted supervision of the I Ington the conference of angl- -
insurance department. neers conjunction with officials of the

same years ago, but It did not I geological survey as to the
get very far he of the

orders ' " 'are showing up the ground with a bill jemployes' law,
the that

that legislation be
legislation.

senate afternoon concurred,
resolution for a from

eighteenth the twenty-fourt- h of
the between dates

the will
what their

of
PltRRE. 8. Jan. 17. (Special.)
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GIVE

jiepreneuiauve inuiiueii luuay uiiruuuceu
bill which, If enacted, will give greater

relief to homesteaders whose final proofs
on have without their knowledge
been protested by agents the general
land office, who in recent years have leen
abroad In the western states In great num
bers. It is said that there are at least
S00 "Kinkaiders" whose final proofs have
been held up without their being given an
opportunity to be heard, but who would

afforded relief by this measure pf Mon--

dell's.
The Mondell bill provides that no final

proofs on land entries shall be suspended
on the protests of special agents of the

7 mat ireacnerous general land office, of field

Passes

of

Person

ad

against

be

Sold

be

of
of

be

entries
of

be

or any other personalities without good and
sufficient legal reasons, and In every case
where action on final proof thus sua
pended. shall be the duty of the officer
upon whose protest proof was suspended, to
furnish the register, and receiver In the
district only In which the land Is located
with his reasona for such suspension, which
shall be immediately transmitted to the
entryman, with notice of suspension, and
with opportunity to answer the same or
ask for hearing, which, demanded.

hall be promptly had.
Representative Hubbard of Sioux City

who haa been confined to hla apartment
for several days suffering from aev-er-e

cold, was again at the capitol this morn
ing.

E. J. McVann. traffic commissioner of
the Commercial club, and Charles E. Fuller
of Omaha,, are at the New Wlllard. Mr.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 17.- -C. L. Wood "" lo participate in in, neanng
of Rapid City. S. who was " v.. vuu,.,.

at

L.

as democrat

17

wnlch

speeding

was

of

it la

the

Is
It

when

the Interstate Commerce commission.
Clifford W. Thome, Iowa state railroad

commissioner, is In Washington to appear
before the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion Thursday In the western rate cases.

Hornet's Captain and
Twelve Men Return

Hondurans Fill Places on Board
Former United States Gunboat

Refuse to Talk.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Jan.
Charles Johnson, of the Hornet filibuster-
ing expedition and twelve members of the
crew, Including Chief Engineer David P.
Rowland, returned to New Orleans today
on the steamer Joseph Vaccaro, which
sailed from Puerto Cortes last Wednesday.
All were extremely reticent concerning the
movements of the Honduran revolutionists.

They left the Hornet at Ruatan and
mad their way to Belixe, where they
boarded the Joseph Vaccaro. Their place
on the Hornet had been taken by Hon-
duran and when they departed from Kua-ta- n

the gunboat was preparing tu take
arms and ammunition to Tela.

Manual Bonilla was at Ruatan when
quitted on the charge of murder, but was I tnev ,tft w,?el

indicted again the Callan law. eratlons again

a

a

a

a

a

a

nee he was directing the op- -

t the port on tha gulf coast
of th main land.

When asked where the Hornet picked
up guna and ammunition after Ita de-
parture from New Orleans every member
of the expedition declined to answer.

Croel Mistake
la to neglect a cough or cold. Dr. King a
New Discovery cure them and prevent
consumption, sue and $1 00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Tha Kay to lae Situation Boe Want Ads.

Members Observo
Their Anniversary

Conclusion of Ceremonies Takes Place
with Reunion Supper and Fra-

ternal Meeting.

Celebration of tlie twenty-fift- h anni- -

verrary of the organization of Castellar
Stieet Presbyterian church was concluded!
last night with a membership reunion
supper and fraternal meeting at the church,
South Sixteenth and Castellar street.

Members indulged In reminiscences of
the earlier days ol the church's history
and some special music and singing was
rendered by members of the choirs of
formtr days. Joseph (Jrsner, as enlor J

elder, presided.
"Thirty minutes of reminiscences." con- -

ducted by C. U. Wilson, was the most
Interesting part of the program.' letters j

from former pastors, ministers, who have
been called to various churches through-ou- t

the United States, were r.ad. Tars
were brought to the eyes of some of the
older members as these recollections were
disclosed.

One of these letters was from the Kev. j

Dr. James M. Wilson, who was called as
the church's first pastor, the June follow-
ing the church's organisation. January 16.

18S6. The Rev. Or. Wilson now lives In
Seattle. His wife was the guest of honor
at the meeting last night.

Mrs. Wilson gave a tulk In which she
told Interesting bits of history from the
first thirteen years of the church's exist-
ence, during which Or. Wilson waa pastor.
She displayed programs and announce-
ments of events which occurred between
IMjS and 1VT9 and read interesting old news
paper clippings.

A historical sketch was given by How
ard M. Laubach. William Kunold made a
short talk on "The Place and Value of
Department Work in the History of Cas
tellar." Burt Wilcox, former superintend-
ent of the Bible school, talked on "What
Omaha Southeast Section Expects From
Its Largest Bible School."

'That For Which Castellar Has Stood
Through Twenty-fiv- e Years," was the
topic of a discourse given by the Kev. Dr.
D. K. Jenkins. "A superior social life,"
Dr. Jenkins said, "is one of the principle
things for which Castellar Ptreet Presby
terian church lias stood. The social life
of this church Is one of Its greatest feat-
ures, and has had a leavening influence In
starting this church out In life and has
kept It progressing."

Two minute talks were alsj given by the
following older members: Mesdames
Patrick, Wilson and Sldwell and Messrs.
Koopman, Paine, Robertson and Vander-creek- .

Rev. Ralph II. Houseman, pastor of the
church, concluded the program with a
short talk.

Finlayson Tells
of the Trouble in

His Departments
Says the Expert Does Not Understand

the System Used Chairs for the
Lunch Room.

Characterising the report of R. L. Swo-bod- a

as unfair and unjust and charging
that the expert was not familiar with the
manner in which the affairs of his office
are conducted, D. Finlayson, superintend- -

ent of buildings and custodian of school
supplies, submitted his answer to the ex
pert's report to the Board of Education last
night. Mr. Fin lay son's answer, as waa the
report of the expert, waa referred to the
finance committee and the chairmen of
the different school committees.

Swoboda, who Is an expert . accountant,
waa appointed to examine the books of tha
building superintendent. Mr. Swoboda re-

ported that he found tke building depart-
ment 11,000 over ln supplies and the supply
department about 1U0 short. He also Inti-
mated that the supplying of lumber for
school purposes was monopolized by one
firm. Mr. Finlayson takes cognisance of
these three charges in his reply. He does
not deny the discrepancies 'in the two de-

partments exists, but says they result
from the methods used by Swoboda ln
checking. He saya Swoboda has made cer-
tain credits which should not have been
made, but the shortage In the supply de
partment In trie result of Issuing supplies
without requisitions. Mr. Finlayson charges
this to an Incompetent clerk..

In the matter of favoritism ln the pur
chase of lumber, Finlayson produces tig
urea which proved that the lumber firm
mentioned received less than
of the business for the season.

Routine matters occupied the attention of
tha board. A request from the Land Show
officiate asking that the Wgh school cadets
be permitted to visit tha show In uniform
Friday waa referred to Superintendent Da-

vidson with power to act.
Sixty-fou- r thousand dollars was ordered

transferred from the general fund to the
bond redemption fund and S2.0U0 to the in
surance fund. The purchase of ten school
district bonda, dated January 1, was au
tborlsed at S10.18s.lio.

E. Erlckson of Omaha waa awarded I

contract to Install two heaters In the Fair
fax school at Si5 each, and the purchase of
100 chairs authorized for the high school
lunch room and sixty kindergarten chairs
for the kindergarten department.

Secretary Burgeaa made his annual re-

port, showing that tH23,3U7.07 waa expended
during 1910 for all purposes, as against
r:i.669.6 for the preceding year. Total re-

ceipts during the year were 1769,670. a and
general expenditures 7ot,668.17. 1171,740. 10

was expended In tha construction of school
buildings.

STRIFE OVER ORPHANED BABIES

George and Lily Carrol Placed la De.
tentlon Home to Await laano

of lJtapate.

George and Lily Carrol, the little chil-

dren of Mrs. Wallace York, victim of Sun-

day morning's double tragedy, were placed
In the detention home by Juvenile Officer
M. Bernstein, yesterday. Strife for their
possession between relatives of the dead
woman and George Carrol, father of the
children, is said to have made It necessary
to remove them from the city mission,
where they had been placed Sunday morn-

ing after the murder of their mother and
suicide of Wallace York, their atepfather.

Mrs. York's father, who took care of
the children from the timeMra. York ob-

tained a divorce from Carrol, a little over
a year ago. until she waa married to
Tork about als months afterward, arrived
in Omaha yesterday, and expecta to take
th children with him when he returna to
his home In Audubon, Is. George Carrol
Inaiata that he be allowed the custody pf
hla children. A hearing will be held Mon-

day morning In Juvenile court to determine
who la best qualified to cars for the little
on.

Coroner Crosby aaid last night that an
Inqueat would be held over the bodlea of
York and hla wife at 14 o'clock this morn-
ing No funeral arrangements wilt be
made until after the Inquest.

If You've Npt Yet Benefited ty Our
MALJF-IPIRECI- E SALE

of Men's Suits and Overcoats
r ' y n Conic Today

commenced,

$3.75 $17.50 for Our
$7.50 $35.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

The Typewriter Standard
EVERYTHING IS MEASURED STANDARD '
Silverware by the Sterling mark,

Weights by the Government Seal,

And Writing Machines by the Seal of the

T7 7171 A TT7'7
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Attractions In Omaha.
"School Duya" at the Brandeis.
"An American Widow" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orplieum.
Burlesque at the Gayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Concerning the new play of "Vanity
Fair," In which Marie Tempent is enact-
ing the role of Becky Sharp at the New
Theater, Mr. Franklyn Fylcs writes:

The Peering Steyne and the luring Becky
meet in a flower market, as in tne
Now, 1 wouldn't intimate that you've for-
gotten your Thackeray, yet 1 may be safe
to remind ytu that Becky, after ingratiat-
ing herself with old Mrs. Crawley as a
seml-servl- companion, has ere this enticed
the profligate luwauu ruwiey iu 11111111

her secretlv. has found him out as a ne'er
do well dullard except as a card sharper,
has acted as a downy and cooing stool
pigeon for his game and is greedy to trans-
mute her personal charms into gold. Becky
Tempest and Becky Flnke don t differ in
sordid avarice. Aiise wiry irave mo au-

dience to guess how much. If any, love
she has for the unworthy Rawdon. and
whether sympathy Is due. along with the
contempt, for this social adventuress when
her husband catcnes ner at a surrrinmous
supper with Sleyne.

BY

Settling one important point, Mr. Felix
Borowskl writes for the Record-Heral- d as
follows:

Whether Richard Strauss' "Salome''
achieved a popular success of whether It
did not Is a question the decision of which
was made difficult or impossible the
withdrawal of the work by the directors
after the second performance a with-
drawal brought about by some adverse
criticism of the opera's text and situations.
In spile of a wldelv circulated statement
to the effect that "Salome" had been torn
from tha Auditorium atag by the police.
It la certain that the police had nothing
to do with the removal of the work, which
waa taken off in consequence of the dis-

approval of a number of subscribers and,
we believe, of certain members of the
board of directors.

When Mme. Kirby-Lun- n comes to Omaha
today to sing at the Brandeis In the

concert series, she will give a
portion of her time to Uhtening to Miss
Ellsabetn Hamllng, a young woman of
Omaha, who has obtained some note In

local musical circles. Miss Hamllng has
a very good voice snd Is ambitious, and
her try-ou- t before so well known a pro- -

as j or kidney
to her.

Bob Fltxsimmons Is only an
but he finds that many of the Omaha
folks are still eager to see him and hear
his defense for the prize ring, which Is

the of his act at the American. His
argument is that a man may be a cham-

pion pugilist and still be animated by the
ordinary hopes aspirations of man-

kind. His bag punching is more eloquent
than the argument he makes.

Hal Stephens, at the Orplieum this week,

haa gained the sobriquet of "doctor." He
is not versed ln materia medlra. but his
specialty Is ministering to enfeebled the-artlc- al

productions. He prescribed for such
prod uctlons' Three Twins." "A Knight
for a Day" and "Captain Careless" to the
extent of revamping the lyrics. He has
written seversl sketches for vaudeville and
la now at work on another act for next

Ed Morton. Alfred K. Hall. Hasting &

Wilson. Carrl Cooper, Adams, Louis
Rashman and the Australian contralto,
Fyvle Dench, are the principal players with
Phil Sheridan's "Marathon Girls," who are
presenting Aaron Hoffman's masterpiece,
the two-ac- t musical farce. "Crasy Finance,"
at the Gayety theater this week.

Miss UnK'i display of dresses at th
Boyd this week is attracting almost aa

attention as the plalng of the clever
oomedy, "An Widow," in which
the company giving a most creditable
performance The regular Tuesday matinee
will be played till afternoon.

A a feature of the of the "Jolly
Git Is" at th tonight the manage-
ment will donate a J0 gold pi.ee tu the

"J ' In
Although we've fitted out liundrods or men and otins; mm since this sale

there's yet hundreds of garments from which to tngko YOl'H
choice. All the small lota that remain after the greatest season In our his-

tory, are In this sain at just One-Ha- lf their regular prices. Kvery correct
model this winter Is Included, In grays, browns, fancy mixtures and dark
mixtures. In both Suits and Overcoats. .You Vnow, without being reminded,
uhat an unusual bargain you get when you "Nebraska" garments at
One-Ha- lf their regular prices.
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This Red Seal is the symbol of

Remington Typewriter Supremacy.
It also symbolizes the Standard by

which all writing machines are
iudged.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

1619 Farnam Street.

i
"jone who secures the most evident apprecia-- 1

tlon from the audience when she appear
in a vaudeville atunt of her own choice.
Each girl of tho chorus will be permitted
to put on that form of diversion for which
she thinks she Is best fitted.

The founderj of the New theater are said
to be so unhappy over the results obtained
under the administration of the Messrs.
Winthrop and Lee Shubert that they
contemplate calling to their assistance a
rescue of six ordinary New York
managers. Changes will be made. It la

at the next meeting of the board.

In Mr. Savage's morality play, "Every
woman," Mrs. Sarah Coweil Le Moyne has
been engaged for the role of Truth, Miss
Corlnne I'zell as Frederta De Belle-
ville as Wealth and Miss Aurora Piatt as
Beauty.

Personal property of James K. Hackett,
the was sold at auction last week.
The sale included the right, title, and In-

terest of Mr. Hackett In contracts to pro-
duce the plays, "A Fool and a Girl," "The
QUI ln White," "The Girl Behind the
Counter," "The V.nishop's Move,"
Secret of Pollchlnello." "The Crown
Prince," "The House of Sllince." "TheN

Stranger," "The House of the
sand Candles," "The Walls of Jericho."
"Mr. Hopkinson." "Public Opinion," "John
Ermine of the Yellowstone." "Don Caesar's
Return," and "The Glorious Betsy," ten
shares of of the Idyers Track and
Tool company, a parcel of land In Algona
Center, Canada; claims against men
for snd royalties, and ten life In-

surance policies. The entire property was
put up in one lot and sold for 1105. The
purchaser said he bought It for "a gam-
ble." Mr. Hackett filed a petition In
bankruptcy on May 8, lAu9, with liabilities
S141.000 and assets 1524, and has not yet re-

ceived a discharge.

Miss Mary Manual Ing was asked In San
Francisco by Mr. tRenaud of the Chronicle
if contemplated another matrimonial
adventure. "Men," replied Miss Manner-In- g,

"are very nice to meet, but as a steady
diet well, you know, a burnt dreads
the fire."

feaalonal Mme. Kirby-Lun- n por either acute chronic die- -
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means much
orders for annoying and painful urinary
Irregularities take Foley Kidney Pills. An
honest and effective medicine for kidney
and bladder disorder. Sold by all

The Beat Cough Syrup it
Easily Made at Home

Coats Little nnd Arts Qalehly.
Money Refunded If It Falls.

Thla recipe make a pint of roughayrup and aaves you about 12 as com-
pared with ordinary cough remedies. Itstops obatlnate cougha even w hoop-
ing cough in a hurry, and ia eplendld
for aore lungs, asthma, hoarseness andother throat troublea.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with H pint of warm water, and tlp
for 1 minute. Put ounces of Pines50 cents' worth) In a pint bottle andadd th Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoon.
Jul every one. two or three boui'st.
U antes good.

This takes right hold of a cough gndl
f;lves almost instant relief. It stimu

the appetite and la slightly laxa
live both excellent features.

Plnex, as perhaps you know. Is tha
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pine extract, rich la
cruialcol and tha other natural healing
pine element.

No other preparation will do tha
work of Plnex In thla recipe, although
atralnrd honey can be used Instead of
the sugar ayrup, if desired.

Thousands of housewives In tha Unit
ed States and Canada now use this Pi
lies and Sugar Syrup reolp. Thia plan
lias often been Imitated, but the old)
successful formula haa never been
equaled. Its low coat and quick reeulla
Lave made It Immensely popular.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded goea with
thla recipe. Your druggtat has Plnax,
or will get It for you. It not. send to
The Pluex Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind

rAsthma Catarrh I

WHOOPING COUCH CROUP I
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS I

JT 1 VsassJ
caTseiiSHto tar

A .Impl., nr. tiectlw trasta.at far ra.
cki.l trouble., wuboul oaiB ih. naaiuk with
4rr. list will hkcm. foi thirty run.

Tk air r.ad.r.4 nrvasly .nllwpOc, lseslr
wiikrr.rr braaik.MltM brMtbinf mr. mibr.
tk. Mre (kraal, a iiopi tb. couib, enuring
fui aihti. Cmoleaa I. Inv.lutbl. tm aotkere
with yaang cklldrao o a lo I tugcr.it treat
Attkma.

ut Mtil far sKtln'l Veaklrt.
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try CrMolcae An -
rallc Tkrott Ttbl.u

tor ta irriiaica lara.i.
Tey are alaia.,.a.ci-It- .... tntltcptic.V Of
yur a'ruitlti.i Ir.ra at,
loc ia it.rap..
Vape Crtsolene Co.
U Crtlaa St., N. Y.

A Sutll Affair,

THE SKIN
OiTa

mion

so difficult to
oktaio in

way.

H A.D.S

I r 'L...I

life

Gum

0
Toclhschs

not only curra
toothache instant-
ly, but clean, the
cavity ,removea all
odor, and prevente
decay. Keep a tup.
plv and save mauy
a aeonai mil.

Then sr. Ira taurine. Set that yoa get
Baal'. TMtka.be baa.

At all dniEfiatt it cants, er ty man.
C. 6. 0EN1 CO.,

- S7 Lamed St. Detroit. Mich.

BEAVTIFIES

that

any
other

Mil
PEROXIDE CREAM
9 is pure, grease Vets toilet 9

cream ; fragrant, pleasant
and harmles.
If you have a red, blotch,

ed, pimply, coarse skin,
apply a generous coating
of it to-nig- ht, and notice
the effect

Oat R at any A. D. 8.
Drug Mora.

Look tor tb. akzn.

5

3D

REWARD
For the return of the Chalmers Automo-bile, belonging to Mr. Barton Millard, Matwas taken from ln front of tne Brandeisbulldtr.g. On. tha. on the aflernoon nf Jan-uary 7th, v--e will pay a reward of Jlf.O no.

Hume ItMruraiice Company of New York.
11. E. Palmer Son Co., Agents,

Bramiels lJUig , Omaha. Neb.

PAfin PriR Weak and nervous meng UUU g Jl wh find their power to
NFRVFS work and youthful vigor

i" gone as a result of otrr
aroik or mental .xerOun should tsk

GHAY'S NERVH li) PILLS. '1 hey
will make ou eat aud aleep and be
nan aguin.

II Box. S Rnxee f J IS by Mall.istggia a atoccMBEi.1. nioa co,
Cer. 16th and Dodge kUreeta

OWL Diva COUfilT,
Cor. 11 and & kit. Oaiaka Xta.


